Effects of dinuclear berenil-platinum(II) complexes on fibroblasts redox status.
Platinum(II) complex anticarcinogenic mechanisms are associated with changes in the cellular redox status of cancer as well as healthy cells. Therefore, the goal of the present study was to investigate oxidative modifications in cellular components following fibroblast exposure to novel dinuclear berenil-platinum(II) complexes. ROS levels, antioxidant parameters level/activity, and damage to DNA, lipids, and proteins, including pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic factors in human skin fibroblasts following berenil-platinum(II) complex treatments i.e. Pt2(isopropylamine)4(berenil)2, Pt2(piperazine)4(berenil)4, Pt2(2-picoline)4(berenil)2, Pt2(3-picoline)4(berenil)2, and Pt2(4- picoline)4(berenil)2 were examined. Treatment of fibroblasts with platinum(II) complexes has shown that all compounds enhance total ROS and superoxide anion generation as well as change the activity of antioxidant enzymes such as superoxide dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase and glutathione reductase and decrease in the level of non-enzymatic antioxidants (GSH, vitamin C, E and A). Such a situation is conducive to oxidative stress formation and oxidative modifications of cellular macromolecules and to increase in the expression of proapoptotic proteins. Pt2(isopropylamine)4(berenil)2 elicited the most damage, which resulted in oxidative modification of cellular components. The therapeutic use of this complex would cause considerable side effects in patients, therefore the agent lacks drug potential; however Pt2(piperazine)4(berenil)2 and Pt2(2-picoline)4(berenil)2 exhibited reduced redox and increased apoptotic profiles compared to cisplatin. Results of this paper and preliminary data show that Pt2(2-picoline)4(berenil)2 is less dangers than cisplatin to fibroblasts and more disruptive than cisplatin to breast cancer cell metabolism, and therefore it is a promising candidate for use in future anticancer drug strategies.